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r'f':,;ponsor of Senate Joint Resolution
33(}. and his colleagues on the Senate
Judiciary Committee. It was through
their special effort that the bill was
reporled outo! that committee for full
Senate consideration. I would also like
to express my appreciation to the
other 31 Cosponsors of the bill for
t.heirsllpport.

It was on June 28. 1984, that Iintro
ctuced Senate Joint Resolution 330 on
behalf of nearly 1.5 million Americans
who have a condition that is relatively
unknown. Approximately 125,000
people join their Tanks each year.
These individuals are ostornates. They
have in common an "ostomy," a type
of surgery required when a person has
lost the norma] function of the bowel
or bladder, due to birth defect. disease.
irljury, or other disorder. Such oper·
aUorrs include colostomy, ileostomy,
and urostomy. Ostomates ate of all
ages, and represent every race. occupa·
tion, and ethnic background They do
return to normal living and communi
ty responsibility, but not without first
overcoming the trauma associated
with this radical surgery.

Public awareness and education ef·
forts can help. Mutual aid and support
groups can also be of great assistance
to ostomates and their families. The
first local' ostomy association was
formed in 194.9. and in 196'2 the United
Ostomy Association was established.
This association. with OYer 625 chap
ters-three in the State 01 Hawaii
and international affiliation, is dedi
cated to helping e\"E'ry ostomy patient
return to norma] Ji,:ing through
mutual support. pduration in' proper
ostomy care. excrla.!,ge of idt:as. assist·
ance in impro·..ing o.s~cmY equipment
and supplies. adl:aDcement of knowl
tdge of gastrointes::~al diseases, and
pUblic education about ostomy.

The Visiting Program is the most
important acU ... its of the United
Ostomy Asso('iatlon. The Volunteer
rr.:::nbers of local 'chaPters, composed
pr:~a.rily of ostomates. provide preop
t:Taii...-f prepa;-ation and support as
\':ell as postsurgical iollo-w1.1lrougn on
a person-lo-person b?..sis. These trained
a!1dcertUiE'd m"?:l.1b~!"s are cH:f?fuily Sf'
ii'C'! eel t,('I "';:s:~ a :JP,'; ;::atieI1: ir, thE: hos
;,;;a1 or at th~i:r h,:':'ne, UP(J~ ;-eqllt:st
v:c ...,;:.!'"'. lh~. ('(,~~enT. 0:[ tLe sur;r-p.on.
A,'-, 0~le !i1:,mber of 2 team v,,·hcse task
i::: 7-::;ri':,;rn the patier..t to j";ea~~h and
::;,·'-'Ll';ir.y. the ,'isitor pronaes help
'I"hieh cannot be duplicated. To anew
pel! ient. a successful ostoma'Le s~'mbol·

L:,e2 good outcome.
Atrf'g'ular monthly meC'tings, open

to :.ny~)ne ','ho is int.e:·est.?d, members
C:.iI'"J t':,cr.ar:.g€' p:acdcal and personal
t-:\ P?!".t'n"es. see astorn,'" equipment
Gi'::~l;JYf'd, and hear speakers. Through
the Visiting Program and chapter
ri,~·pti!i~S. thousands of pecp}e have re·
:'.;:-ned to <l:C'tiH:' znd pTo.:it:c-Uve lives
::,. ','jJ\:;:;;ji:~::' to t!'~f'i; rtf"" v,,'ar of life.

-'-'. ",hom ~r,'<!:(>r p1<b1ic llIiderstand·
hi;.' of this tYpe of Sl.l:-gfry. the fear of
!:;(i;,': ?klut t.o \·:ldergo t.he S\lrrpry
ar,d of f:-->.miiy men-.bn-s and lo,'ed ones

who are so Important to the rehabili
tation process tends to increase. For
the reasons 1 have statEid. together
with Senator GRABSLE)" and other con·
cerned cosponsors of the measure, I
urge the adoption of Senate Joint Res
01 ution 330.

Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President,
today we are considering a, resolution.
which has already passed in the House
of Representatives, designating this
month, August 1984, as "Ostomy
Awareness Month"; 1.5 mHlion people
have undergone an ostomy due to the
loss of the normal function of their
bowel or bladder. Fortunately. all of
these people are able to resume their
previous lifest.Yles after the surgery_

The United Ostomy Association has
50.00G members whom the association
counsels through the trauma of sur- '
gery and the readjustment that is nee·
essary after surgery. Not only does the
aSsociation help ostomates. but they
also assist the families and friends in
gaining understanding and support for
their friend or family member.

Many well-known people have had
one of the three types of ostomies. a
colostomy, an urostomy or an ileosto·
my. and have become spo~k.espersons

for ostomates. We can do our part too
by designating this month as "Ostomy
Awareness Month" and thereby pro·
moting the education of the American
population and commending the
people who have had an ostomy and
continue to live as they ha.d before the
surgery. I urge .rou to support, this im·
portant resolution.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
joint resolution is open to amendment.
If there be no amendment to be pro·
posed. the question is on the engross·
ment and the third reading of the
joint resolution.

The joint resolution was ordered to
be engrossed for a third reading and
was read the third time.

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, 1 ask
unanimous consent that the' pending
mE'2.SUre be laid aside and the Senate
turn to thE." consideration of Hause
Joint Resolution 587. Calendar Order
No. 1132.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
joint resolution will be statec1 b~' title.

Thr assis:an:- legislaU',e clerk read
as iol10\1.'s:

A joint resolUIjon(H.J. Res. 587) desig:nat,..
ir.f: the month of August 1984 a.s "OstomY
Awareness Month:'

There being no objection, the Senate
proceeded to the consideration of the
joint Tt'solution. .

M.r. MATSUNAGA. Mr. President,
inasmuch as the language of the
Hvuse joint resolution Is exactly the
same as that of the Ser..ate Joint Reso
lution 330. I rise in fuII support of the
measure and ask for its immediate pas·
sage.
. The PRESIDING OFFICER The
joint resolution is, before the- Senate
and open to amend..'nent. If· t.here be
no <H'!1€'ndment to be offered, the ques·
tio~ is on the third reading and pas·
sa!;€' of the joint resolution.

<"'.,
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The Joint resolution m.J. Res. 587)

was ordered to a third reading. was
read the third time. and passed.

The preamble was agreed to.
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I move

to reconsider the vote by which the
joint resolution was passed.

Mr. MATSUNAGA. Mr. President, I
move to lay that motion on the table.

Tl1(~ motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

Mr. BAKER.. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent that Senate Joint
Resolution 330 'be indefinitely post·
paned.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With
out objection. it is so ordered.

FEDERAL FOOD. DRUG, AND
COSMETIC ACT AMENDMENT

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, could I
inquire next of the minority leader if
it is possible for him to clear for action
by unanimous consent Calendar Order
No. 1115, S. 2926. the drUg bill.

Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President.
reserving the right to object, and I
shall not C'bjeet. I wis11 to address
myself for one moment to the minod·
ty leader.

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I am ad
vised now that it may take a few addi
tional moments to.-get that in shape.

I withdraw my request of the minor·
ity leader. '

Mr. President, I believe now that the
earlier matter may be cleared.

Let me renew my inquiry of the mi
nority leader.

I wish now to go to Calendar No.
1115, S. 2926. if the minority l'~ader

can clear that.
M:r. BYRD. 1.-1r. Ptesiden1" the

matter has been cleared on thiE side.
and there is no objection.

Mr. BAKER. I thank the minority
leader.

,Mr. President. I ask the CLair to jay
before the St'nate Calenaar Order No.
1115. S. 2926.

The PRESIDING CFF1CER. The
bin will be stated b~' title.

The assistant legislative clerk read
as foHows:

A bill <S, 2926) to amend the F'ederal
Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act to revise the
proc~dures for new drug. applications. to
a.mend Litle 35, United States Code. to au·
thoriZe the extention of the patent.s for cer·
tain regulat.('d products. and for other pur·
poses.

There being no objection. the Senate
proceeded to consider the bill.

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. we ha\'E'
before us the most important pha!"ma·
ceutical legiSlation to come- .before
Congress in mar..y years. This bill. S.

·2926, is the final \'ersion of S. 2748.
the Drug Price Competition and
Patent Term Restoration Act of 1984.
This is a ground breaking compromise
in the public interest. It reconciles the
opposing. competitive int.crests of 1WO
segments of thepharmaceutica; indus·
try wi1ich have often stymied each
other's attempts to improve the law.
The research·based drug industry ob-
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tains an cxten...,ion of patents for new
drug disCDYCries to compensate them
for the time spent off-market in Food
and Drug Administration review. The
generic drug industry gets the ability
to bring generic copies of off-patent
drugs to market as soon as the patent
expires, without the needless redupli
cation of studies and tests already in
FDA's fiies.

The public receives the best of both
worlds-cheaper drugs today and
better drugs tomorow. The· prolifera·
tion' of new generics for some of the
most important drugs on the market
will save consumers an estimated $1
billion or more over the next decade.
The added patent life will restore to
our domestic drug companies some of
the incentive for innovation which has
\\ eakened as Federal pre-market ap·
proval requirements have become
more expensive and time-consuming.
That incentive will produce both the
investment and commitment. to re
seach and develupment that will again
place the. United States in unques·
tioned leadership in the field. And it
will generate an increase in the
number of important new drugs.
among the most \'itaJ causes for this
century's dramatic increase in the
length and quality otHfe.

Nov.:. those who have been following
this bill know this is' a vastly simpli
fied account of the bill and its effect.
It is involved and is c.arefully balanced
ata number of points in ways only
lawyers could have devised. But it is a
gool'! bill. one which I have heartily
endorsed and promoted in the Senate.
It is bactf'd by a wide range of organi
zations including the Pharmaceutical
Manufanurers' Association. the AFL
CIO and numerous individual unions.
the American Association of Retired
Persons. and the National Council of
Senior Citizens.

As :you are probably also aware. sev
e:-al rt:.se.ii.Tch·based pharmaceutical
compan)es han' felt that the compro~

mise embodied in S. 2i48 was not ade
Quate and haye pressed for changes in
the bill. During the past 3 months I
han> met with many of these compa~

nies t.o di;.;cuss their concerns a.<; has
COTIgres:'irnan HENF,Y ~TAXMAN. the
bil1"5 House sponsor. and irlde~d as
ha\'e many members of my committ.ee.
\Vhile I believe S. 2748 enjoys over·
whelming support in the Senate. it has
certainly been my belief that it is pref
erable toaecommodate requests for
c!1angeS v'hieh do not disturb balances
essential tC the bill.

As thE- t jme remaining during this
.st~.ss.on. h~ decreased. discussions over
th('se concerns have intensified.
H0ping that I could catah"Ze a final
agn'rrnent among the interested par
ties. we met Tuesday and WednE'sday
and {'(lnd~J('t('d many hours of intense
!1Pgc'l :a~,i(':!1. \Vt dbr:ussed and placed
onthe tabj,.: jS~lles ;-elating both to the

- abbrf'\"iaft';d new drug application
(ANDA) E.::1d patent portions of the
bill.

Further negotiations ensued yester". uet not exactly similar to the original
day with Congressman W }~XMAN. the' drug will be expanded to include cases
House sponsor. in an attempt to devel· where the proposed generic is a com·
op a final position which would be sat· bination drug. one of whose active in
isfactory to everyone. I am pleased to gredients is different from those of
report that these negotiations bore the original· combination drug. This
frUit and that a compromise set of will make sure that FDA retains the
amendments has been incorporated authority to prevent drugs from
into this new bilI and into the techni- coming-to market without proper tests
cal amendment I am proposing today. to establish the unforeseen interac
The bill, 8.2926. as amended has tions that substituted active ingredi~

drawn the support of almost all of the ents may have on each other.
companies opposing S. 2748, and has The concern was raised that FDA
been accepted by Congressman might be forced under the bill to ap·
WAXMAN and ~y t!"le administration. prove an ANDA. even if FDA had
. Before contInUIng my remar.ks. let started proceedings to remove the
me acknowledge the go?d of!lCes of original drug from the market but had
the m.an? people w~o asSIsted In the~e not completed the process. Language
negotlatlOns. especIally Mr. Joe WII· was adopted which would remedy this
Iiams, p.resident of Warner.Lam~ert loophole. .
and chaIrman of the. P.harmaceutlcal The treatment of animal drugs con
Manu~acture:s Assocla~lOn: M!'. Jack tained in S. 2748 is deleted in this bill.
St.aff~rd. chIef executIve· offlcer?f I would also like to address a com
AmerIcan HOI?e Products: Mr.. BI.lI ment to one issue which arose during
Haddad. pr.e~;adent of the G

4
en7rIC the discussion of the bill. The Patent

Pharm;;tc~utlCal I!idus.try ASS?ClatlOn: Commissioner has expressed concern
M~. Wilham Grel ... vice ~r~sldent of that he is required to verify the con
Bn~tol Myers: and Mr. Wilham Ryan tents of applications for patent exten
a~slstant genera~ counsel of Johnson sion. This was not intended. and a
& J~hr:son. Abo\e all. ~ e.xpress my ap- wording change- in the bill clarifies
prec~atlOn for. the fle~Iblllt)-' and lead· that he may rely wholly on the re-.
ers.hlP of ChaIrman WA~MAN.We h~ve quired information as represented by
enJo~'('d a ,dosE' li;nd amicable \\'orkmg the applicant.
relatlOnshlp durmg the progress of . . .
this legislation through the Congress. ~r. Pres~de1?t. the Umted States

The e1f:ments of the compromise are: walts for t~lS bill. ... . .
There is to be a prospective 5.year Mr. THURMOND. Mr. PreSIdent. 1

waiting period for filing of. ANDA's express my stron~ endorsem~1?t of S.
following approval by FDA of a new 2926. the Drug Pnce ~ompetJtlOn and
chemical entity new drug application Pa~en~ Term Restoration (ict of 1984.
[NDAJ. For all. other NDA's involving Th,IS Important. c0rt:Iproml~e measure
new clinical tests. there will be a 3. bUIlds upon legISlatl?~ whIch v.:~ re·
year period during which no ANDA . ported by the JudiCIary .Commlt~ee
approval may be made effective. This and passed by the Senate. III th;- 91th
protects products whose development C.ongress.! was a cosponsor OJ that
has taken mueh time and money in bIll and ~t~ succe~so.rs. .and I a.m
FDA testing and review, but which pleased to Jom the dIstingUIshed chaIr·
have little for no patent Efe left when man of the L~~or a~d Human Re~
they are finally allowed on the s?urces. CommItc,ee: ....,en.ator ORRIN
market. HATCH. In cosponson~gt hlS nH'asun:.

Further. the lO-year ANDA morato. Mr. Presiot"nL patent tum r~.51cra·

rium for products approved bet w€'en ~ion. makes ~rnlnentlY g{.lod s-::n:se ~:1d
Jar.uary 1. 1982. and the date of enact. IS faiT to busmess and CDflsumers alIke.
ment is supplemented by a similar pro. It encourages inventiveness by making
vision for 2 years for non.new-chemi. the patent term a real and useful one.
cal·entity drugs. This bill adds an additional feature re-

The period of time during which an lating to approval procedures for
abbreviated ne\;.· drug application is drugs coming off p2.tent. which v,'ill
not to be made effective. during the expedite the a ....ailabillty of generic
pendency of a patent challenge under drugs~ This is a baianced pF..ck:Ige
the stat.ute. is extended from 18 to 30 which addresses legitimate needs in a
months from the date of submission of reasonable manner.
an ANDA application containing bioe- Mr. President, after a long delay. we
quivalency data. This increases the are finally able to bring this important
likelihood that the litigation will be legislation b'?fore the Senate. ,I want

.concluded v,.·ithin the time period to tommend Senator HATCH for his
during which ~4.NDA·s are not allowed_ peTsistt:nrf: in this matLer. I also want

Some of the complicated current re- to express my eon gratulations to rep
strictions on the nature of patents resentatives of the \'arious interested
which can be extended are remored, groups who \\-orked together to resolve
with the provision that one patent on their differences so that the public in
a product. not necessarily the first. terest would be served. Although. as
can be ext.ended but tha~ total exclu· with any compromise. e\'eryone did
sive market life of the product cannot not get e\'erything that he wanted.
exceed 14 years. this package represents a fair balance

The aut.horit.y of the Secretary of of interests.
Health and Human Sen·ices to deny a I urge my colleagues to support S.
petition for filing an ANDA for a prod- 2926 so that we can enact patent term
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official file of such patent and publishing an
appropriate notice of such extension in the
Official Gazette of the Patent and Trade·
mark Office....

(b) The table of sections for chapter 14 of
title 35. United States Code is amended by
adding after the item relating to section 155
the following new item:

"155A. Patent extension:".
Section 25(a) of the bill, as redesignated,

is amended by striking out "9 and 10" and
inserting in lieu thereof "9, 10. and 24".

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I would
like to share with my colleagues a
statement by Senator THURMOND on
this amendment.

This amendment passed the Senate "",;ith·
out objection on June 29 as an amendment
to S. ]538. It would provide limited patent
extension for certain oral diabetic dmgs.
Such rellef is necessary because the FDA
unduly delayed final approval for these
drugs whlle It developed class l.abeling. This
would restore some of the patent life lost

. because of the government's undue delay.

Mr. President, it is my understand~

fng that Members of the House are
Willing to take this amendment, as
well. so we are adding it to this bill.

Mr. METZENBAUM. Will the
manger ofthe bill be good enough just
to repeat what this amendment is?
This is not the Thurmond textile
amendment?

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. this has
nothing to do with textiles. This is an
amendment that provides limited
patent extensions for certain oral dia~

betic drugs. Such relief is necessary
because the Food and Drug Adminis
tration unduly delayed final approval
for these drugs while it developed
class labeling. This would restore some
of the patent life lost because of t.he
Gm'ermnent's undue delay.

Mr. METZENBAUNL Mr. President,
I _have'to say to my colleague from
Utah that this amendment is not
agreeable at all. I have not heard of
this amendment before. This is the
first time I have heard about. a pat.ent
ex~ension ~;ith respect to diabetic
d;-1.:(:"5. \Ve have many pateni. ext en
Si0115 ;;ropcsed.

Mr, HATCH. Mr. Presid<:nt, if the
Senator will yield for just a moment.

Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President,
I have to advise my colleag'J.e that ll]
though apparently one of my staif
members saw fit to clear it, it does not
reflect my views. But if he did so, I am
not going to renege on that under
standing. I withdraw my objection.

Mr. HATCH. I appreciate the d!stin
guished Senator from Ohio doing that.

I might ada that this is part of the
pack.~.ge that has been considered and
accepted b~t, I believe, Representatives
in the House and the Se~ate. I lUluer·
stood that it had been cleared. I appre
ciate that kindness on the part of the
distinguished Senator from Ohio.

rv:rr. :r-.-rETZENBAUM. Is the Senator
finished with the amendment?

Mr. HATCH. I have not moved the
amendment yet.

AMENDMENT NO. 3708

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, at this
time, I submit an amendment on
behalf of Senator THURMOND and ask
for its immediate consideration.

The PRESIDING O:I'FICER. The
amendment will be stated.

The legislative clerk read as follows:
The Senator from Utah [Mr. HATCH) for

Mr. THURMOND proposes an amendment
numbered 3708.

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the reading of
the amendment be dispensed ~ith.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With
out objection, it is so ordered.

The amendment is as follows:
At the end of the bill ins~~rt the follOWing

new title:
TITLE-

SEC. -. (a) Tine 35 of the United S:.ates
Code is amended by adding lm~edjate!Y fol
lov.ing section 155 the foDo\\ing new sec·
tion:
..§ ]55A. Pntent extension.

"(8) Notwlthstandirig se~rian 154 of this
title, the term of any patent which encom
passes within its scope a. compositlOn of
matter which is a new dreg product. if such
new drug product is subject. to the la'oeling
requirements for oral hYPl)"glycemic drugs
of the sulfonylurea class as promulg-ated by
the Food and Drug Administration in its
final rule on March 22. 1984 <FR Doc. 84
9640) and was approved by the Food and
Drug Administration for marketing after
promulgation of such final rule and prior to
the date of enactment of this law, shall be
extended until April 21, 1992.

"(b) The pa.tentee or licensee or author
ized representative of any patent described
in such subsection ta) shall. within ninety
days a.fter the da.te of enactment of l'iuch
subsection, notify the Commissioner of Pat·
ents and Trademarks of the number of any
patent so extended. On rec.eipt of such
notice, the Commissiorie::- shall confirm. such
extension b~' pb.cing a notice thereof in the

August 10, 1981,
restoration and ANDA provisions by section 104 of the bill. is amended by
without further delay. striking out. beginning with ", including",

AMENDMENT NO. 3107 all matter through "financ:laI 1n!ormatfon".

<Purpose: To make certain technical Mr. HATCH. Mr. :President. the
changes to the bills) amendment clarifies the data release

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I now provision 'and the 3-year moratorium
send to the desk a technical amend~ for ANDA's [Abbreviated New Drug
ment to S. 2926 on behalf of myself ApplicationsJ. It would protect only
and the other ,cosponsors and Senator those new drug applications which In-

. METZENBAUM. valve new clinical investigations.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The The effect on changes to existing

amendment will be stated. NDA's would be to restrict coverage to
The legislative clerk Tead as follows: only those alteration.s, like some
The Senator from Utah [Mr. !lATCH] for changes in strength, indications, and

himself and Mr. METZENBAtJM, Mr. DECON- so forth, which require considerable
CINI. Mrs. HAWKINS. Mr. KENNF..'DY, -Mr. time and expense in FDA required
DENTON, and Mr. THURMOND proposes clinical testing.
amendment numbered 3707. Mr. President, I move that the

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I ask amendment be adopted.
unanimous consent that reading of the The PRESIDING OFFICER. If
amendment be dispensed with. there be no further del)Rte. the ques-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With- tion is on agreeing to the amendment
out objection, it is so ordered. of the Senator from Utah.

The amendment is as follows: ,The amendment (No. 3707) was
Clause (iii) of section 505(j)(4)(D) of the agreed to.

Federal Food,· Drug, and Cosmetic Act as Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. I move
added by section lOl(a) of the bllI, is am~nd. to reconsider the vote by which the
ed by striking out "(or supplement to an ap· amendment was agreed to.
plication)" and "{or supplement thereto)". Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I move
and ,bY ins~:ting after "app:.oved un~er sub- to lay that motion on the table.
se:-tlOn (b) the folIowJ:lg. an.d whlch ~on· The motion to lay on the table was
-tams reports· of new climcal mvestigatlons a"r to
(other than bioavallability studies) spon. geed .
sored b:\' the applicant".

Claw:;e (iv) of section 505(j)(4)(D) of the
Federal Food.· Drug, and Cosmetic Act, as
added by seciicn 101l.a) of the bill, redesig
nated as clause (v). and the folloWing new
clause Ov) is inserted immediately after
clause (iii):

"(iv) If a supplement to a.n application ap
proved under subsection (b) includes reports
of new clinical imestir:a.tions (other than
bictivailnbiJity studies) sponsored by the ap
pli('ant and is approved after the date of en
~ctr:lent of this sUbsection, the Secretary
may not make theappro·..al of an appiica
tioD submitted under the: subsection which
refers to the drug for ..rhich such supple·
ITI,:::nt was submitted effective before the ex·
piration of three :rears from the date of the
appro\'al of thf g';PPkment under sub~ec

tion (b).

Clause (iii) of section 505(c){3>tD) of the
Feoeral Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act. as
added br section 101\b) of H.e bilL ll. amend
ed by striking o~t "(or suppjem~n:" to 8...'1 ap
plication)" and "(or supplement thereto)"
and by inserting after "approved under sub
spction (br' the follOWing "and -which can
t ains reports of ncv.' clinical investi2ations
(other than bioavailability studies)spon-
so red by the applicant·,. .

Ca.use (h') of section 505(c)(3)(D) of the
F ~dEraJ Food'. Drug. .and Cosmetic Act, ES

added b;.-' section 10Hb) of the bill. is redes
i~atea as dause (\'), and the follo\\'ing new
clause (iv) is ir.serted immediatel;y after
clause (iii>:

"Uv) If a supplement to an application ap
proved u;]d~r subsection (b) includes reports
o~ neu' ('~incjal investigations (other than
bb3.\·;-;t::>bility studies) l':ponsored b~; the ap·
;)l;can~ and is approved after the date of en
a\'tm('l1i. 01 t.his subsection. the SecretCln'
may not make the approval of an applica
tion submitted under this subsection which
refers to the drug for which such supple
ment was submitted eifE-ctive before the ex
piration of three :rearsfrom the date of the
a;~'p!"o\'al of t.he suppl~ment under subsec
tion (b).

SubO:'2ction (1) of st'ction 505 of the Feder·
al. Food, Drug, and Cosm!"~k Act, as added
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Mr. METZENBAUM. I would like to
be heard on the bill when t.he Senator
from Utah is finished.

Mr. HATCH. I am not quite through
yet. .

Mr. President. I move the amend~

ment.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is

there -further debate on the amend
ment? If not. the question is on agree
ing to the amendment of the Senator
from Utah [Mr. HATCH].;

The amendment (No. 3708) was
agreed to.

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I move
to reconsider the vote by which the
amendment was agreed to.

Mr. BAKER. I move' to lay that
motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I ;'ield
the floor to the distinguished Senator
from Ohio.

Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President,
I spent the last couple of days on this
bill, and I am frank to admit that I
have graye misgivings about it. I have
misgivings about it because it provides
the Senate with the horns of a, dilem·
rna.. .

One parto! the bill provides a· good
legislati"eapproach to the use of ge·
neric drugs, and it breaks some nev;,'
ground in that area. I support the con
cept of the use of generic drugs. I
think it helps senior citizens as well as
all people in our society if you can buy
drugs that are not merely by reason of
their name and the advertising but
based upon the content. -

But there is another part of the bill
that gives me great concern; that is
that portion of the bill that provides
fOT an extension of patents under van·
ous and sundry cir~umstances.

I ha\"e seen a proliferation of legisla
tion in this session of Congress calling
for the extension of patents. Some
brHliant la-';'yer or lobbyist came to
the conclusion that if we went to the
COJ)b:'~'ss we eQuId get: f':it~'r;~ ex·
tended bfYO~Jd their usual l'i-year
term.. So v·..:-: ha\-t' s"2'enbm-z hU<:lg te
do with pl.:;.::rr.aceuticals and cht::mi
cals. and :::.grit'u];UTE? chemicals. specif
ic drugs. various anc! sundry drugs,
~omf D~'_c.,,~;)bed rather generally. and
in "·:,ieh -:nsts.nce ~herf was a strong
('a:~"'~ :-:1?.dt . .....:rell. the FDA delayed it
or W}ul.:'f:yer a.nd there should be an
foX; ension.'·

This bill is not specific in that re
spect. It proyides for a more general
extension of patents. In that respect, I
haTe grave reservations about it.

Then thH€ arE' p:!"o\isions of this bill
tbat prc',',-ide for specific extensions.
lUld each day of ext.ension, it should
be pOi!,-,ed out. costs·· the American
consa:ners litt-rally hundreds of thou
sands. and in some instances millions,
of d(llhrs. \Vhen I attempted to deter
n;iTl~ hO\1· rr:uch the eXle-rIsion right.."
fv:- u~? ;:,::;~r:.: f'xi~:nS!Gns ~n":jc~'d in
this bill ,,~'rf' wo!'! n, r wis n::.able to
get a fig~:;re. XGoody can 'say Wflf'ther
it was S1 !::::llJvn. f2 biilion. $5 billion.

or $50 blllion. I am frank to admit I do
not know the amount. But I know that
it is alarge amount and the' drug comJ
panies will clap with enthusiasm and
excitement when this bill becomes law.

Then there is another provision in
this bill that breaks even further more
new ground, and that is It Is a totally
new concept. It provides that the
FDA, upon approval of a drug. ma;y
grant exclusivity. exclusive rights to
use that drug for 5 years. Then if you
read it closely enough, you will learn it
really is not 5 years.· it is I~loser to 6
years because of the datl~ and the
manner in Which it is written.

Well, that was enough and that was
sufficient reason to be concerned
about the passage of this legislation.
But then we learned just i.n the last
few minutes that the language of the
5Myear exclusive marketing provision
which· the FDA can give may also, in
some way. detour or detract from the
right of generic drug man.ufacturers
and perhaps others as wen to chalM
lenge the, patent during that period.

I have received an iron-dad assurM
ance from the man primarily responsi.
ble for the passage of this legislation,
the distinguished and weUMrespected
Congressperson from California
HENRY WAXMAN, who said if this is a
problem, he ~'ill see to it that it is
taken care of in the House. I want at
this point to say very publicly that one
of the reasons that I have withdra\\-'11
any objection to this bill is because of
the distinguished record that the ConM
gressperson from California, Congress
man WAXMAN, has had and the confi
dence that I have in his legislatiye ap·
proach.

I syll have resen·ations. I still hB.\'e
concerns. I will not oppose this legisla
tion.I am not at all certain that the 
Senate, \\--hen it passes it thi.s evening,
will be doing the right thing, but I will
not stand in the way of the passage.

There are some fine groups. generic
groups, retired senior Citizens groups.
Congress \Vatch. other groups of that
kind. consumer groups, who have indi
cated their support. I hope they are
rig-ht. I hope they are not making a
mist.ake. I hope that they have not
given away too much of th~ ball game
to the big drug manufacturers of this
country, and only time will tell wheth
er or not I am right.

On one other subject, there are
many people asking what this bill is
all about; what it means: how do you
interpret it. Let me say, for ope, that I
interpret it in only one manner.
Nobody can change" the language of
the legisiation. It speaks for itseli. So
notwithstanding anybody 1A'he may
feel that they can interpret the lan
guageof this legislation in one way or
another,' I want the courts to under~

stand that the legislation speaks for
itself and the interpretation which
an~'one .may make on the floor, does
not really a.dd anything to that in terM
pretation.

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I cannot
on-rstate the importance of this bill.

It will revolutionize the drug industry
and. the drug market. It is a boon to
both consumers and producers, and I
know of no' group which opposes it as
amended.

The support is bipartisan, and it is
overwhelming, .

Mr, i'resldent, I cannot tell you how
much the distinguished Member of
Congress, Congressman WAXMAN, has
done to help bring this bill about.
Without his tireless, unrelenting lead·
ership, I do not know that we would
ever have had this bill. And there has
been a lot of work here in the Senate.
and especially in the Labor and
Human Resources Committee, as well.

. I was pleased to join in the effort
with Congressman WAXMAN in this bi·
partisan effort.

I want to thank the people in indus
try, the consumer groups" the people
in the generic pharmaceutical indus·
try. the people in the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association. and all of
those 1J,..ho have worked with us. I want
to thank the Senator from Ohio. I
would like to thank the distinguished
Member of Congress, Congressman
WAXMAN.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
bill having been read the third time,
the question is, Shall the bill pass"? _

The bill (S. 2926) was passed, as
amended as follows:

S.2926
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 01

Representatives 01 the United States 01
America in Congress assembled, That this
Act may be cited as the "Drug Price Campe·
tition and Patent Term Restoration Act of
1984".

TITLE I-ABBREVIATED NEW DRUG
APPLICATIONS

SEC. 101. Section 505 of the FederaJ Food.
Drug. and Cosmetic Act <21 U.S.C. 355) is
amended by redesi(;Jlating subsectIOn (j) as
subsection <kl and inserting after subsection
<i} the !ollO\l,:mg:

"(j)(1) Any person may file with the SeC'
retary an abbre\'iated appl:cation for the
appro\·al of a ne....· drug.

"(2){A) An abbreviated a;:Jplic.a.tion for a
ne\\' drug sha.!l comain-

"W information to show U",at the condi
tions of USf: prescribed. recommendrd. or
suggested in the labeling proposed for tht>
new drug have been previousl:: appro·,.-t>d fOT
a drug listed ·under paragra,h (6) (herein
aft.er in this subsection rt'ferred to a.<:: a
'listed drug'):

"(ij)(I) if the list.ed drug referred to in
clause (j) has only one actin ingn>dienL. in
formation to shoW that the active ingredi·
ent 01 the new drug is the same as that of
the listed drug.

"(II> if the lil':ted drug referred to in
clause (i) has more than one acth'e in~tedi·

ent. information to shoW that the a~ti\'e in
gredients of tht" new drug are the same as
those of tht> lislt'd drug. or

"<III) if thE' listed drug reft>tted to in
clause (j) has mOTe than "One act-h'e ingredi
ent and if one of the acU~'e ingredients of
the new drug is different and the applica·
tion is filf'd pursuant to the appro\'aJ of a
petition fnf'd under subparagraph (C~, infor
mation to show that the other active ingre
dients of the new drug are the same as the
s.ctive ing'redients of the listed dru~, infor
mation to show that the different active in· I
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F:redient is an active ingredient of a listed
drug or of a dru~ which does not meet the
the requirements of section 201(p), and such
-other information respecting the different
active ingredient with respect to which the
petition was Hled as the Secretary may re
Quire:

"<iii> infonnation to show that the route
of administration, the dosage fonn. and the
strength of the new drug are the same as
those of the listed drug referred to in clause
(i) or, if the route ofadmlnistratlon. the
dosage fonn, or the strength of the new
drug is different and the application is filed
pursuant to the approval of a petition filed
under subparagraph (C). such information
respecting the route of administration.
dosage form. or strength with respect to
which the petition was filed as the Secre
tary may require;

"(iv) information to show that the new
drug is bioeQuivalent to the listed drug re
ferred to in clause CO, except that if the ap-

~ plication is filed pursuant to the approval of
a petition filed under subparagraph (Cl. in
formation to show that the active ingredi
ents of the new drug are of the same phar
macological or thenmeutic class as those of
the listed drug referred to in clause .W and
the new drug can be expected to have the
same therapeutit: effect as the listed drug
when administered to patients for a. condi
tion of use reierred to in clause (i);

"(v) information to show t1lat the labeling
proposed f-or the new drug is ,.the same as
the labeling approved 'for the IL~ted drug ,re
ferred to in clause (i) except for changes re
Quired because of differences approved
under a petition filed under subparagraph
(e) or because the new drug and the listed
drug are produced or distributed by differ
ent manufacturers;

"(vi) the items specified in clauses (B)
through (F) of subsection (bJ<i);

"(vii) a certification. in the opinion of the
applicant and to the best"of his knowledge,
with respect to ,each patent which claims
the listed drug referred to in clause (i) or
... hich claims a use for ;such IL'ited drug for
which the applicant is seeking approval
under this subs~ction and for which infor
mation is required to be filed under subsec
tion (b) or (c)-

"(!) that such patent information has not
been filed,

"fIn that such patent has expired,
"nIl) of the date on which such patent

will e);pir~. or
"(IV) that such patent is im'alid or will

not bE' infrin~ed b~' thema..'1ufaeture, use, or
sale of the n~w crug for ...'hieh the applica
tion is submiued; and

"(viii) i.f with respect to the listed drug re
ferred to in clause (j) information was filed
unde, subsection (b) or (c) for a meth'od of
use pat.ent which dose not claim a use for
which the applieant is seeking approval
under this subsection, B. statement that the
method of use patent does not claim such a.
use.
The Secretary may not require that an ab
bre,..iated application contain information to
that requir~d by clauses m through (viii).

"(B)(O ..tul applicant who makes a certifi
cation de~cribed . in subpar2.graph
(Ai(\,iil<IV.l sh2Jl include in the application
a statement that the 'application wili ~ive

the notice required by clause (ii) to-
··n, t'acll owner of the patent which is the

subjpct of the certification or the rE:"present·
at.ive of such owner designated to receive
such notice. and

"(Ill the holder of the approved applica.·
tiot. uno('r subsection Ib) for the drug which
is c]ait:1ed by thf' pat.ent. or a use of "'hich is
claimed by the patent or the respresentati\'e
of such bolder designated to receive such
notice.

"(it) The notice referred to in clause (f)
shalJstate that an application which (jon·
Lains data from bioavai1ability or bioeQuiva·
lence stUdies has been submitted under this
subsection for the drug with respect to
which the certification Is rna.de to obtain ap
proval to engage in the commercial manu
facture. use or sale of such drug before the
expiration of the patent re:rerred to in the
certification. Such notice shall include a de·
tailed statement of the factual and legal
basis of the applicant's opinion that the
patent is not valid or will not be infringed.

"Oii) If an application is amended to in
clude 8. certification described in subpara
graph (A)(vUHIV), the notice required by
clause (Ii) shall be given when the amended
application is submitted.

"(C) If a person wants to submit an abbre·
vlatedapplication for a new drug which has
a different active ingredient. or whose route
of administration, dosage fClrm, or strength
differ from that of a listed drug. such
person shall submit a petition to the Secre·

. tary seeking pennission to file such an ap
plication, The Secretary shall approve or
disapprove a petition submitted under this
subparagraph within ninety days of the
date the petition is submitted, "The Secre
tary shall approve such a petition unless the
Secretary finds-

"(i) that investigations must be conduded
to show the safety and effectiveness of the
drug or Of any of its active i.ngredients or of
the route of administration, the dosage
fonn. or strength which Ij:iffer from the
listed drug; or

"(iil that any drug with a different active
ingredient may not be adeQ:Jately evalua.ted
for approval as safe and dfective on the
basis of the information required to be sub·
mitted in an abbreviated application.

"(3) Subject to' paragraph· (4). the Secre-
tary shall approve an'application for a. drug
unless the Secretary finds-

"(A) the methods used in, or the facilities
and controls used for, the manUfacture.
processing. and packing of the drug are in·
adequate to assure a.Tld preserve Its identity,
strength, Quality. and purity;

"(E) information submitted with the ap·
plication is insufficient to show that each of
the proposed conditions of use have been
previously approved for the listed drug re
ferred to in the application;

"(CHi) if the !lst-ed drug has only one
"active ingredient, inform.;tior. sc:bmitted
,,-ith the applkation is iru:~lificient to show
that the active ingredient is the same as
that of the listed drug,

"(in if the listed drug has more than one
active ingredient, inforrn::.tion submitted
"'lth the application is insufficient to show
that the actli.·eingredients are the same as
the active ingred!ents of the listed drug, or

"(iii> if the list.ed drug h~.s more than one
acth'e ingredient and if the application is
for a drug which has an ie.ct!ve ingredient
different from the listed drug, information
submitted wIth the applieation is insuffi
cient to show-

"(I) that the other active ingredients are
the same as the ·'Rctive ingredients of the
list€"d drug, or

"(II) that the differEnt active ing:;edient is
an acth'e ingredient of a listed drug or a
drug which does not meet the requirements
of section 20Hp),
or no petition to file an application for the
drug with the different ingredient v,'as ap·
proved under paragraph (2)(C);

"(D)(i) if the application is for a drug
whose route of administration, dosage form,
or strength of the drug is the same as the
route of administration, dosage fonn. or
strength of the listed drug referred to in the
application, information submitted in the

i'-." ;
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application is immfficlent to show that the
route of administra.tion, dosage form. or
strength is the same as that of the listed
drug, or

''OJ) if the application is for a drug whose
route of administration. dosage form, or
strength of the drug is different from that
of the listed drug referred to In the applica
tion, no petition to file an application for
the drug with the different route of admin
istration, dosage form. or strength was ap·
proved under paragraph (2HC);

"(E) If the applicat:lon was filed pursuant
to the approval of a petition under para
graph (2)(C). the application did not contain
the information required by the Secretary
respecting the active ingredient, route of ad·
ministration, dosage form, or strength
which is not the same;

"(P) information submitted in the applica·
tion is insufficient to show that the drug is
bioequivalcnt to the listed drug referred to
in the application or, if the application was
filed pursuant to a petition approved under
paragraph (2)(C), infonnation submitted in
the application is insufficient to show that
the active ingredients of the new drug are of
the same pharmacological or therapeutic
class as those of the listed drug referred 'to
in paragraph (2HAHi) and that the new
drug .(;an be expected to have the same
therapeutic effect as the lisa'd drug when
administered to patients for a condition of
use referred to in such paragraph;

"(G) information submitted in the appli
cation is Insufficient to show that the label
ing proposed for the 'drug is the same as the
labeling approved for the listed drug re
ferred to in the application except for
changes required because of differences ap
proved under a petition filed under para·
graph (2)(C) or bocause the drug and the
listed drug are produced or distributed by
different manufacturers;

"(H) information submitted in the appli
cation or any other information available to
the Secretary shows that (i) the inactive in
gredients of the drug are unsafe for use
under .the conditions prescribed, recom
mended. or su;:;gested in the labEling pro
posed for the drug, or (Ii) the composition
of the drug is unsafe under such conditions
because of the ~ype or Quantity of im.c!ive
ir,gredients included or the !"::.a..nner in which
the inactive ingrt'dier.:.s an- :n('l~ldt"d;

"er) the approval und~r su~s,=(':i(.·n (c) of
the lis~ed dru5' refe:;r~d to in tnf· E.;:-';J;i,'<itjon
under this subsectior. has bt'~n ",-ilii::lr<i.·y:n
or suspended for grounds d.::sc:-ib(·d in the
first sentencE:" of subse~tion (eJ. :he Secre·
tary has published B. notice of opportunity
for· hearing tv withdraw approval of the
listed drug under subsection (c) for grounds
described und~r the first sen'.ence of subsec
tion (e). the approval under trl!S subsection
of the listed drug referred to ir, the applica·
tion under thi~ ~ubsection has been with·
dra,,:n or susr.If'nded under jJarag,3.ph (5), or
the Secretary has determined thc.: the
listed drug has b~en 'O,"ithdrav,n from sale
for safety or effectiveness reasons;

"(Jl the application does not meet any
other requirement of paragra.ph (2)(A); or

"GO tt:.e a;;nlication contains an untrue
~t<i.temeniof marerial fact.

"(4:'(.-\) ..Vil hin one hundred and eij!hty
d?Yii of thE' init.ial receipt of an application
under pa.r~gra,ph (2) or within such addi
tional period as may be agreed upon by the
Secrptary and the applicant, the 'Secretary
shall approve or disapprove the application.

"(Bl The approval of an application sub·
mined under paragraph (2) shall be m::l.de
effective on the last applicable dat.e df"ter
mined under thf' following:

"(j) !f the a:Jplic'ant only made a certifj.-a
tion described in subclause (1) or (II) of
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puag-raph {2lfA)(vjil or in both such sub
<:1au~t::;, thf' approval mal' be made effective
imm(:dj?.le)y.

"(jjJ if the applicant made a certification
described in subclause <III) of paragraph
(2HA)(\'ii). the approval ma~' be made effec
tiVE:' on the dale certified under subclause
<IIIl.

"(iill if the applicant made a certification
dl·seribed in subclause <IV) of paragraph
(2)~A)(\,jj). the approval shall be made effec
tive imm(~diately unless an action l..s brought
lor ifll'ringt'Hlcnt of ('Hch patent Wllletl is the
subject of the certification before· the expi
ration of forly-five days from the date. the
notice provicied under paragraph (2HB)(i) is
received. If such an action is brought before
the expiration of such days,· the approval
shall be made effective upon the expiration
of the thirty·month period beginning on the
date of thE' receipt of the notice proVided
under paragraph (21(B)(j) or such shorter or
]onrf'r period a." tht" ccurt may order be
causE' either party to th£', action tailed to
re<:.';onably c00perat€: L?l eXpediting tht'
action. except that-

"(1) if before the expiration of such period
the court decides that each such patent is
invalid or not infringed, the apprO~'al shall
be made eflcclh'e on the date of the court
d~rision.

"(lI> if before the expiration of such
pu-iod the..... court decides that any such
patent has been infringed, t.he approval
&hall be:mad€'_ eHective on· such date as tbe
court orders undersedlon 271Ce)'(4)(A) of
title 35, United States Code, or

"(rIll it before the expiration 01 such
period the coun grants a preliminary in
junction proh\~~ting the applicant from en
gag-in~ in the co!:mnercial manufacture or
sale of thE' drug until t.he court decides the
issues of paten:, validit-;r and infringement,
the appro\'aI ~hall be made effective on the
dot.{· of !-iuch court dp.cl~ion.

In such a." action, each of the. parties shall
rf~B,.<;onE.bly coop~;"ate in expediting the
f!.('!.ion. Dntil the ex:::::r~~jon of the forty
fj·;~·dny pe:-i~::: be[;jnr.:~_r em til£- dat~ the
nc.tiCf" I:laoe UT,d~,r PE.:~~~:,::ob (2)(B)(i) is reo
cein:~. DO action m[;.:, bE.- b:-oughll;,nder sec
tien nO) o~ tiUe 28. ur.ilf'd S:.iu·.s Cude, for
a (k:lE.'~to:-y judgment ""ith respect, to the
pa!f'nt. Any l1.r ..iun brotlrh1 under section
::::-01 G~(l.!] be bro:Wll,[ ir. tilE,- jud!~jal district
'O·:.~·rt :!H- cd~:;:::::.;;;, )-.a..':, i:? p,jr;e;ipa! place
of t·:l.~:~,t~s;,. ar <: ;,,~-r,",);~:- :.:.d f..')\?t'l!:,bed
;:JJ".~.E' c~ bL:O:rl.~~~.

.."y: l~ th., F.r:=--: ;CC'_:lvn {;0:~' :;.i:;~ ~ ('.~·rtinca·

:!_", (; :,·--::·:-c:· :<::':;;~"L"'· ;-\' c: ;~a::1~·~~pL

~'.!..• : .. G.~d!..~ iO:-l:: dr:.tl= ;o~ ... Li,"b E. pre·
\:'.'U'· ""~;:!::t'~.;.I':':i ha.:; beel' s~bi.,ill{"d under
tr.:, ~llJ:.,.'-t:c,ion c-on;,ain-ip;:,: ~u:.h a. ce'-Ufica
:ion. t:-:i-?-;>):<j:-.~~i~,n s~)=.l1 b,· ::-~<:.ch- t,~ii-cU\"£'

H': ,,_:;;,_ ~ ; .•.•.. :-- ,,!:~ 1 . "'C :J)){; t::d~:\

.;.:- ",flC:-

··i: :z--:~ c:...:t- :;;': E',-:.·~:-~;.'i:-:" ,v(:.(,j,;t_:O' :Joliet'
:~''"D ,h( a;-·;,}J,·...,t u"o:o-! Du· ;n··.ious nppli
~,_,i0i'! o~ tnt f,J:"~1: cc.':O:'~f':-cja~ ::n?:'"k~:t;ni; of
hl- ci:-Cf under t;H' pit-riO\!2 app;rca~ion. or
"(II: Ule O:=..'f of a derision of a court in an

\c-!ionQt,sC':-ibec in clouse (iii) holding the
J:>tf'r"l: ..;hieh is the sub.iec-t of the cf'rtifica
ion i (1 hf: ir·':f.li·j or not infrinl!P:d,

;"'hi-::,·:....,, iF '- '.:lit:-.
··tC' I~ tht- SL-~:Tf't;;,r;1" derid~ to di::;ap.

J,O,\'p a;; a;-·~:·~;:::a;ion. thE· Sl:cr"tar:;' sha.ll
~i\"€" n~[' Rrplj("s,r.: notice of ar.oppoTtunity
or _I:l hc",r\'f bffon the Secretary on the
1U~!i .. ltm of, .....·;)!~:-:er such application is ap
Jw·.·able: If thf' applicant elects to Jl.Ccept
ht- 0;;,o,wnit:; for b·B.rhl~ by written re
-,;:~,~'. ··~·;·.:-~ir, tl-,\;-:y d~:,'~ D.~~(':- :'::\i-;:h notice,
~,;: ~:'r,nrlf s~~.JJ eorr:r:-Jer,Cf- :101 morf" than
i~~)':i.Y nays e.t:er thE' ex}::,;;-",t.ioD of such
'-iirty cc..ys L:....]~S!' the Sccr~i"'.J"l and the ap
':'(.:':l~ othe",isr 8~:·e~. Anr~ SUch heflring

shall Lherca!ter be cunducted on an e:xpedit,
ed basis and the Secretary's order thert"on
shall be issut:d within ninety days after th~

date fixed by the Secretary for HUng final
briefs_

"(1))(1) If an a.pplication (other than an
abbreviated new drug application) submit
ted Wlder ,subsection (bl for a drug, no
active ingredient (including any es1t.er or salt
of t.he active ingredient> of which has been
approved in a.ny other application under
subsection (b), ll.'as approved during the
period hegining January 1, 1982. and ending
on the date of the enactment of this subsec·
tion. the Secretary may not mak'e the ap
proval of an application submitted under
this subsection which refers to the drug for
which the subsection <b) applies,tion was
submitted effective before the expiration of
ten ~'ears from the date of the approval of
the applicatiun under subsection <b).

"(ii) If an application submitted under
sub:jE:cUon (b) for a drug. no active ingredi
ent (jnclud~ng any ester or salt of t.he active
ingredient) of which has been approved in
any other application under subsection (b),
is approved after the date Of the enactment
of this subsection. No application may be
submitt,ed under this ·subsectioJI'l ,"'hich
refers to the drug faT v.:hich the subsection
<b, application wa:,; submitted befoJ'e the ex
pi:-atiorl of five )'ears from the dale of the
approval of the application under subsec
tion fb}'

"(iii) If an application (or suppl,ement to
an application) submitted under subsection
<b) for a· drug which includes an l~ti\'e in
gredient that has been approvec inan:;.
other application approved under subsec·
tion <b), is approved afte, the date of enact
ment of this subsection, -the Sf:cretar~ may
not make the appro\'al of an application
submitted under this subsection which
refers to the drug for which the subsection
<b) application was submitted effe-cth'e
betare the expiration of three ye:u-s from
the date of the approval of the application
(or -supplement thereto) under subsection
(b).

"(IV) If anapplicRtion (or supplt:ment to
an application) submitted under subsection
(b) for Ii drug which includes an a.ctive in·
gredient that has been approved in any
other application under subsection (b). was
approv~d durmpo tht: period begir.nin~ Janu·
ary 1, 1982, and endinr on Uw date of the
E-nacUnent of thi.... subc;ee-tion. tilt- St:cret-ary
may nol 1r.ake the approval 0: a.,.-; a;:-p1ic&
tion submit.ted und~r t)'J;B subsection v;hich
refers to tht" d:Ug fo:- ",..hich t~f' 5u·!,):;ec..IC:i

{b,l r;.ppIJcation W8...<; submitted effecti"e
before the expiration of two ye;:;,rs from th~

datf' of ena.ctment of this subsection.
"(5\ If & drug approved under this subsec,

tion refers in its B.pj:)rove-d application to e.
drug the approval of which was v,-i'i.-hdr8v:n
0;- susp,-nded for grounds oescribed in the
fi:-st s('n!.{~!lce of subsection (e) or was with
dra..:n or ;,uspe:lded under this paragraph or
which. a.:; determined by the Secretan', has
been withdrawn from sale for safet.y or ef
fectiveness reasons, the approval of the
drug under this subsection shs.ll be with·
drawn or su.spcnded-

"(.0\1 fer !h~ sa.rn.t>. period a.,<:; tht' withdrau·
al 01 sll.<;jwn:-,ion under subsect.ion {to) or this
parClg-raph. or

"<B) if the li>;ted drughas been -;;ithdrawn
from sale, for the period of withdrawal from
sale or, if earlier, the period ending on the
dBte the Secretary determines t.hat the
withd.rawal from sale is not for safety or ef
fecth'('ne..<:.s r-e?sons.

"(6)\.0\)(1) Within sixty da)'s of the date of
tbe enacunent of this subsection. the Secre
tary shall publish and make availabl,e to the
pub!ic--

Allgl18t 10. 1.984
"(1) 11 list in alphabf'tical Ordf'T of the offi

cial arid proprietary namE' of u.ch druf:
which has been approved· ior safety and ef·
fectiveness under 5ubsecLion (c) bdore the
date of th~ enactment of this sUbsection;

.. ,II) the date of approva.l if the drug is ap
proved after 198'1 and the number of the ap-
plication which was approved; and .

"tIIll whether in vitro or in vivo bwt"qUlv
alt"lJee studies. or both such ,studies, ::lTl' rf
quired for applications filed under this sub·
section which will refer to the drug pub·
lished.

"(ii) Every thirty days after the publica·
tion of the first list under clause (i) the SeC
retary shall re\'ise the list to include each
drug which has been approved for safety
and effectiveness under subsection (c) or ap
proved under this subsection during the
thirty-day period.

"(iii) When patent information submitted
under subsection (b) or (c) rf>spf-ctinlZ a drug
inciudcd on the list is to bf pUblished by thE:
Secretary the Secretary shall. in revisions
made under clause (ij), include such infor
mation for such drug.

~'<B) A drug approved for safety and effec
tiveness under subsection <c) or approved
under this subsection shall, for purposes of
this SUbsection, be considered to ha vt' b~en
published under subparagraph (A) on the
da.te of its approval or the datE' of enact
ment. v.,'hichever is later.

"Ce) If the approva.l of a drug was with·
dra'\J.-Tl or suspended for grounds described
in the first sentence of subsection (e) or was
v,·ithdra\\"T) or suspended under parhgTaph
(5) or if the Sccretary delermir,es that a
drug has beer. withdrawn from sale fOT

safet:y or effectiveIless reasons. it mBY nol
bt pUblished in the list under subparagraph
(A) or, if the withdrawal or suspension oc
curred after its publication tn such Jist, it
shall be lmmediately removed from such
list-

"(1) for the same period as the withdrawal
or suspension under subsection <e) or para·
graph (5). or

"(ij) if the listed drug-has b!;"er: withdrawn
from sale. for the period of withdrCiwaJ from
sale or, if earlier. the period end:nr on lht"
date the. Secretary de~ermines that the
withdrawal from sale is not for safe!)' or ef
fectiveness reasons.
Po noUct" of thf: rerno\'1,J shall bt published
in the Pedr·:-.. ] Regist.er.

"( 7) Po: ;:n;rposes of thi~ !'t:b~~::~t!or.:

"fA,! The tum 'biol:!.\'aii<:tiiilY· mN:.1U: tile
rate U1C extent to ... bier. nIt" a~!.Jn- inr,ea.
en~ 0:- thenpeut.i: i;-:gredien~ i! absorbec:
from a drUb an~ bt'co:nes fH'8.ij<:.ble at tht
site of drug action.

"(B) A drug shaD be cDnsidered to be bio
equi-.-a1ent to a lined drug if-

"OJ the rat.e and extent of absorption of
the drug do not. show a si;::nificanl differ
ence from the rat~ and extent of absorption
of the listed drug v,'hen administered a.t thf
same n:ioiar dose of the therapeutic in~redl

ent under similar expe!"iment.a.l condition.'>
in either a single dose of multiple doses; or

"(ii) the extent of absorption of the drug
does no~ show a significant differenct' from
the extent of absorption of the listed drug
v.-her. adlrjniswred at the sa:nf' mc;lo.r dose
of the tben;.~eutic ingredient under similar
experimental conditions in elther a single
dose· or multiple doses and the difference
from the listed drug in the rate of absorpo
tion at the drug is intentional, is reflected in
its prOPosed labeling, is not essentia.l to the
a.ttainment of effecth'£" body drug concen·
trations on chronic- use. and is C'.onsidE'Ted
medically insignificB.l'lt for the drug....

SEC. 102. (aHl) Section 505Cb) of such Act
is amended b)' addin~ at the end thcr!2'of the
fallOwing: "ThE': applicant shall filt' with the

r~~-
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application thE' patent number and th~ expl·
ra.tion oale of any pat.rol v;hichclaims the
drug for which th{' applicant submitted the
applIcation or which claims a method of
u~ing such drug and with respect to which a.
claim of patent infringement could reason·
abJ~' be asserted if a per!'.on not licensed by
the owner engaged in the manufacture, use,
or sale of the drug. If an application is filed
under this subsection for a drug and a
patent which claims such drug or a method
of using such drug is Issued after the flUng
date but before approval of the application.
the applicant shall amend the application to
include the information reQuired by the pre
ceding sentence. Upon approval of the appli·
cation. the Secretary shall pUblish informa
tion submitted under the two preceding sen
tences....

(2)St-ction 505(c) of such Act is amended
by insert.ing "(1)" after "(c)", by redesignat·
ing' paragraphs (1) and (2) as subparagraphs
(A'J and <BJ, respect-ively. and by adding at
the end tht::reof the following:

"(2) If the patent information described in
subsection <b) could not be filed with the
submission of an application under subsec·
tion <bl because the application \l;a.s filed
before the pat.ent information was required
under subsection <b) or a patent was issued
af:,er the application ....;as approved under
such subsection. the holder of ari a-pproved
~P?Jlcation shall file with the- Sf:cretary 'the
pat.ent number and tbe e.>:;piratian date of
any'paNmt,whiCh-c1aims,lhe drug .for·which
the application 'was submitted or which'
claims a method of using such drug and
with respect to which a claim of patent in
frillgement could reasonably be asserted if a
p(-;-sonnot licensed by the o......ner engaged in
the !r.tl.Dufacture. use.·or sale of the drug. If

- thE' r';Jider of an approved a.pplication could
not file patent information under subsec
tion (bl because it wa..s not required at the
iime the application was appro.....ed. the
holder shall file such information under
this subsection not later than thirty days'
after the date of t.he enactment of this s£::n
(',neLand if the holder of a..'"l appro.....ed ap·
piicat i'Jn could not me patent infonnation
und~r sllbsection <b) because DO patent had
been issued when the application was filed
Of appro':ed. the holder shall file such infor·
m2.tion under this subsectio:l not later than
thj;~:,--" d?ysaH-er the date the patent in·
\ c,;-.-ed is iss:;ed. Upon the subffiission of
patent i~iomHi.t:on under ~his s~;bsection.

t~p S[-'('TPt.a:-y sha:! p:Jbl:sh it....
(3".1'.) TIlE' fi;s~ se-r.(EnCf' c: ~e~tj:m 505(d)

Gi: 51.:::)-; Act i:- amended by rec,,:si~,a:ing

c;<'-.L:sl: (0' a.<; ~jause {7} <L:"10 ~:..sening: after
('huse (5j the following: "(6.1 ttl-:- ai-lpilca~ion

faiied to ('{lntain the patent information
prt~scribNi by sL:b....e~~,i(jn ib.'; or".

(B) Tile flrs~ S"',ll",nce c!:secUcn 505(e) of
s..:ch Act L, lL:l::f'nded by rh1;:s'g::<it:r.>.: Cl~lLC::E'

'4; as c:f1ust: (5la..,'lQ ir.s~rting ?fLcr clause
(3) the. foilc>u;inl!: '.(4) thE- pat.f'n! infQ:m~

tion prf'scribC'd b~' subser:iori (c) was not
filed within thmy days after the- receipt of
writteT! notice from the Secretary specifying
L1(' failure tel iije such information; or".

ib)(l) Section 505(a) of such Act is 2.J.'TIend·
l'j by inserting "or (j)" after "subi>fl:ction
It:··.

-::2) SeC'llon 505u:)of such Act isa..'ncnded
by l'triking out "this sub::-e.ction" and insen·
in;! :n lieu tlwrf:01 "subsection (b)".

(3 IT!l\" St'co:"ld sentence of section 505(e)
of :-uchA~1. is amended by inserting "sub
milled under subsection <b) or (j)" after "an
8ppii('ation··,

(4' T:'Jt-" sl-":I,ld se::tence or section 505(e)
:;_ r.::,,~·',~:,..d L,\ .;:.l.,:king out "(j)" e-:acrl piace
it occu,rs in ("ause<1) and ir.3ertinK L'1 lieu
t.ht'rf'Of "(k~".

(5\ .s':"~~UOI~ 505~k)(1)'of such Act (as so reo
cesignated \ is amended by SUlking out "pur-

Iiuant to this section" and inserting in lieu
thereof "under subsection (b) or (j)".

(6) Subsections (a) and <b) of se<:tion 527
of such Act are each amended by striking
out "under section S05(b)"" and inserting in
lieu thereof "under section 505".

SEC. 103. <a), Section 505<b) of sueh Act is
amended by inserting "( 1)" after "(b)", by
redesignating clauses (1) through (6) as
clauses <A) through <F). respectively. and by
adding at the end thereof the following:

"(2) An application submitted under para·
graph (1) for a drug for which investigations
described In clause <A) of such pa.ragraph
and relied upon by the applicant fm approv·
al of the application were not conducted by
or for the applicant or for which the appli
cant has not obtained a right of reference or
use from the person by or for whom the in
vestigations were conducted shall also in
clude-

"(A) a certification. in the opinion of the
appilcant and to the best of his knowledg-e,
with respect to each patent which claims
the drug for which such investigations were
conducted or which claims a use for such
dru~for which the applicant is seflkingap·
proval under this subsection and flor which
information is required to be filed under
par2.graph (1) or $ubsection (c)-

"n) that su:::h patent infor.nation has not
been Wed,

"(iiJ that such patent has expired,
"liiil of the date on which such p~ltent will

expire, or
"Ov) that suchpatent is im'alid or will not

be infringed by the manufacture, use. or
sale of the new drug for which the' applica,
tion is SUbmitted; and

"(B) if with re5pect to the drug for which
inyestigations described in paragraph (1 HA)
were conducted information was filed under
paragraph (l) or subsection (c) for II method
of use patent which does not claim a use for
which the applicant is seeking approval
under this SUbsection. a statement that the
method of use patent does not claim such a
use.

"(3)(A) Ans.pplicant who makes a certifi·
cation described in paragraph t2HAHiv)
shall include in the application a statement
that the applicant has given the Ilotice re
quired by subparagraph <b) to-

"W each oVl'ner of the patent ,,,,hlch is the
subject of the certification or L~e represent·
ative of such owoer designated 1.4) receive
such notice; and

"CiD the holder of the approved applica·
tia:: under sub'iE'ct..ion <b) for th~ d!'ug which
is ,::i:<.irned by the paLent or a use of which is
c;-..i:ned by the patent or the representative
of such holder designated to receive such
Zi.otjee.

"(BJ The notice referred to in subpara·
b:"<ij.")h (A) shall state that an application has
bee:-J. subr:'litttd u-'"lder this subsection for
the dr~g u·ii.h respect to which the certifica
tion is made to obtain appro\'al to ~:nglige in
the rc·mmercial manufacture. use. or sale of
the drug before the expiration of the pat,ent
referred to in the certificaiion. Such notice
shall include s. detailedsr,atement of the
factual. and leg-a] basis of the a;)pEc:.a.'1t's
opinion that the paLer.t is not \'alid Uf will
nOl be L-1fri~ged.

"(C) If an application is amended to in
clude a rertification described in pa:-agraph
(2)(A)(iv). the notke required by subpara·
Irraph (B) shall be given when the amended
application is submitted.··.

(b) Section505(c) of such Act (as amended
by section l02(aH2)) 1.0:; anlt'nded by adding
at the end thereof t.he b:io\l;ing:

"(3) The approval of a.'1 application filed
under subsection (b) which contains a certt
fication required by paragraph (2) of such
subsection shall be made effectiv1eon the
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last applicable date determined under the
follov.:ing:

"(A) If the appllcant only made a certin
cation described in clause (1) or (iI) of sub
section <b)(2)(A) or in both such clauses. the
approval may be made effective immediate·
ly,
. "IB) If the applicant made a certification

described in clause <iii) of subsection
(bH2)(A), the approval may be made effec
tivt' on the -date certified under clause <iii).

"(e)lf the applicant made a certification
described in. clause (iv) of subsection
<bH2)(A), the approval shall be made effec
tive immediately unless an action is brought
for infringement· of each patent which is
the subject of the certification before the
expiration of forty-five days from the dat.e
the notice prOVided under paragraph (3)(B)
is received. If such an action is brought
before the expiration of such days. the ap·
pro....al may be made effectivE' upon the expi·
ration of the thirty·month period beginning
on the date of the receipt of the notice pro
vided under paragraph (3)(B) or such short·
er or longer perJod as the court may order
because either Party to the action failed to
reasonably cooperate- in expediting the
action. except that-

"(i) if before the expiration of such period
the court decides that each such patent is
invalid or not infringed. the approval may
be made effecti....e on the date of the court
decision;

"<ii) if before, the expiration of such
period the court decides that any such
patent has been infringed. the approval may
be made effective on such dat.e as the court
orders under section 271(,eJ<4HA) of title 35,
United St.afesCtlde.or

"<iii) if before the expiration of such
period the coun grants a preliminary in·
junction prohibiting the applicant from en·
gaging in the commercia.l manufacture or
sale of the drug until the court deddes the
issues of patent validity a.nd infringement,
th~ approval 8halJ be made effective on the
date of ."Ueh court decision.
In such an action, eacl: of the parties shall
rea.o;onabh' cooperate in expediting the
action. Until the· expiration of the forty·
five·da~" period begiruiing on the date the
notice made U.'lder' pa:,agr2..;Jh (3)(B) is reo'
ceived, no action may be tl'-cughtund~rsec
tion 2201 of title 28. 'C't:i1.ed States Code. for
a de:::1aratorj- judgme~)l v;j~h r~spect to the
patent. Any action brought 'Under such sec·
tion 2201 shall be brcught in the judicial
distIict where tht' dtf~:1d2.m h?_~ its princi·
pal place of business 0: a rf'glar a.r.d estd.h
lished place of business.

"(D)(i) If an application (other than an
abbreviated new drug application) s~bmit·

ted under subsection <b) for a drug, no
active ingTedient (including any ester or s2.1t
of the a~tive ingTedient) of v,,·hicll has been
approved in any other application under
subsection (b), was approved dUr'iIll; the
period btginning January 1. 1982. and
endlng on t.he date of the enactment of this
subsection. the Secretary may not make the
app:-o\'a.l of another 8.pplication for e. drug
for \1;hich investigations described in clause
(Al 0: sub,,'?crion (b)(1) and relied upon cy
the ap;Jlicant ;or aPi)roval of tht' applica
tion were not conducted by or for the appli·
cant or v.'hich the applicant has not ob
tained a right of reference or use from the
person by or for whom the investigations
were conducted effecti\'e before the expira~

tion of ten j'ears from the date of the ap
proval of the application pre\'iousl~' ap
pro....ed under subsection (b),

"<ii) !fan application submitted under
subsection <b) for a drug. no active Ingredi
ent (including any ester or salt of the active
ingredient) of which has been approved in
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any other application under sub:;l'('.tion (bJ.
is approved after lhedate of·lhf' enactment
of this subsection no application may b('
submitted under this subsection which
refers to the drug for which the subsection
(bJ application was submitting before the
expiration of five years from the dale of the
approval of the application under subsec
tion (b).·

"(iii) If an application (or supplement to
an application) submitted under subsection
(bl for a drug which includes an active in
gredient that has been approved in any
other application approved under subsec·
tion <b). is approved after the date of enact
ment of this subsection, the Secretary may
not make the approval of an application
submitted under this subsection which
refers to the drug for \\'hich the subsection
CbJ application was submitted effective
before the expiration of three years from
the date of the approval of the appilcation
(or supplement thereto) under subsection
(b).

"(iv) If an application (or supplement to
an application submitted under subsection
Ch) for a drug which includes an active in·
grf'dient that has been approved in any
other application under subsection (b), was
approved during the period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1982.· and ending on the date of the
enactment of this subsection. the Secretary
may not. make the approval of an applica
tion submitted under this subsecton which
refers to. the .drug for which the subsection
(b) apPlk-ation, was submitted effective
before the expiration of two years from the
da1,e of enactment of this subsection:'.

SEC. 104. Section 50S of such Act is amend
ed by adding at the end thereof the follow
ing:

"n) Safety and effectj·..eness data and in
formation which has been submitted in an
application under subsection (bJ for a drug
and which has not previously been disclosed
to the public shall be made available to the
public. upon reQuest, unless extraordinary
cirCumsta.!lCeS are shov"n. including that the
data. and informationrE'pres~littrade !'ecret
or confidential commercia] or financial in
formation-

"<I) if no work is being or will be under·
taken to ha\'e the application appro~led.

"(2) if the Secreta.ry has determined that
the application is noL approvable and all
Itga] appe&h; have beer: exhausted,

"(3) if ap;::.ro'·al of the application under
sllbsecrion (C) is ",·:thdra.v;":l. and aIlle-gal ap
peals have been exhausted,

.. ( 4. 'I if the Secretar}' has determined that
SU('!", drug is not a ne·...· drug. or

"(5; upon the effective date of the approv
al of the first application under subst'Ction
Ol which refers to such drug or upon that
date upon ~:hi(:h tht: approval of an applica
tion under !'ubsection (j) -;:;hich refers to
such djug ('ould be made eff~ct:ve if such an
applie:uion been submitted.

"/ m) For purposes of this section. the
term 'patent' means a patent issued by the
Patent and Trademark Offie-e of the De·
partment of Commerce....

SEC. 105. (a) The Secretary of Health and
Human Services shall promulgate, in ac
cordance with the notice and comment. re
QUirements of section 553 of title 5. United
Stat,es Code, such regulations as may be
necessary for the administration of section
SOS of the Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmet
ic Act. as amendment by sections 101, 102,
and 103 of this Act. within one year Of the
date of enactment of t·his AcL

(6) D~ring- the period bp~inning on the
date of the f':nartment of this Act and
ending on the date regulations promulgated
under subsection (a) take effect, abbreviated
ne\t; drug applications may be submit.t.ed in
accordance with the pro\'isions of st"ciion

314,2 of title 21 of the Code of Federal Reg
ulationsand shall b~ considered as suitable
for any drug which has been approved for
safety and effectlveness under section 505(c)
of the Federal Food. Drug. :lU1d Cosmetic
Act before the date of the enaetment of this
AcL If any such provision is inconsistent
with the requirements of section 505(j l of
the Federal Food; Drug. and Cosmetic Act.
the Secretary shall consider the application
under the applicable requirements of such
section. The Secreta.ry of Health and
Human Services may not approve such an
abbreviated new drug application which is
filed for· a drug which is described in sec·
tions 505(c)(3HD) and 505(j)(4)(D) of the
Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act
except in accordance with such section.

SEC. 106. Section 2201 of title 28, United
States Code, is amended by inserting "(a)"
before "In a. easf:" and by adding at the end
the following: '

"(bJ For limitatio:lS on actions brought
with respect to drug patents see section 505
of the Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic
Act.".
.. SEC. 107(a). Clause (iii) of section
50S(j)(4)(D) of the Federal Food. DruR". and
Cosmetic Act, as added by sec1.ionl01(a) of
the Act. is amended by striking out "COr sup·
plement to an application)" and "(or supple
ment thereto).., and by im;~rLing after "ap
proved under subsection (bJ" the followmg
"and which contains reports of new clinical
investigations (other than bioavailabiIity
studies) sponsored by the applicant".

(b) Clause(iv) of section 505(j)(4HD) of
the Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act.
as added by section 101(a) of the Act. is reo
designated as clause (v). and the following
new clause (iv) is inserted immediately after
cIause (iii):

"<iv) If a supplement to an application ap
proved under subsection (b) includes reports
of new clinical investigations (other than
bioavailabiIity studies) sponsored by the ap
plicant and is approved after the date of en
actment of this subsection. the Secretary
may not make the approval of an applica·
tinD submitted under this subsection which
refers to the drug for~'hich such supple
ment was submitted effective before the ex
piration of three years from the date of the
approval of the supplement under subsec
tio;) Cb).

(c) Clause (iiD of section S05(c)(3HDl of
the Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act.
as added by section lOHb) of the Act, 'is
amended by striking out "(orsl.lppiement to
ar, application1" ar:d "(or suppiement therE"
to)". and by inserting after "appro\"E'd under
subsection (b)" the follOWing "and which
contains rePorts of new clmical Investiga
tions (other than bioavailability studies)
spGnsored by the applicant".

(di Clause (iY) of section S05(cH31(Dl of
the Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act.
as added by section 10Hb) of the act. is re
designated as clause (v). and the following
new clause (iv) is inserted immediately alter
clause (iii):

"(iVl If a supplement to an application ap"
pro\'ed under subsection (b) includes reports
of new clinical investigations (other than
bioavailability studies) sponsored by the ap
plicant and is approved after the date of en
actment of this SUbsection. the Secretar)'
may not make the appro\'al 0:[ an applica
tion submitted under this subsectIon which
refers to the drug for which such supple
ment was submitted effective before the ex
piration of three years from the date at the
approval of the supplement under subsec
tion (bJ.

(e) Subsection (1) of section 505 of the
Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act. as.
added by section 104 of the Act.. is amended
by striking out, be-ginning with ", includ-

tng". all matter through "fmandal informa·
tion".

TITLE II-PATENT EXTENSION
SEC. 201. (a) Title 35 of the tTnittd Stal.~s

Code is amended by adding the following
new section immediately after section 155:
.. § 156. Extensiun of patent term

"Cal The term of a patent which claims a
product, a method of using a product. or a
methoc1 of manUfacturing a product shall br
extended in accordance with this section
from the original expiration date of the
patent if-

.. (1) the term of the patent has not ex
pired before an application is submitted
under subsection (d) for its ext.ension:

"(2) the term of the patent has never been
extended:

"(3) an application for ext.ension is sub·
mitted by the owner of record of the patent
or its agent and in accordance with the reo
qUirements of subsection (d):

"(4) the product has been subject to a reg·
ulatory review period before its commercial
marketing or use; .

"CS)(A) except as provided in subpara
graph (B). the permission for the commer
cial marketing or use of the product after
such regulatory revIew period is the first
perm!tted commercial marktting or use of
the product under the proyision of law
under which such regulatory· review period
occurred; or

"(Blin the case of a patent which claims a
method of manufaeturmg the product
which primarily uses recombiriant DNA
technology in the manufacture of the prod·
uct. th£' permission for the commercial mar
keting or use of the product after such regu
latory review period is the first permitted
commercial marketing or use of Ii. product
manufactured under the process claimed in
the patent.
The product referred to· in paragraphs (4)
and (S) is hereinafter in this section reo
ferred to as the 'ap1.Jro\,ed product'.

:'(b) The rights derh'ed from any patent
the term of which is extended under this
section shall during the period during which
the patent is extended-

"(1) in the case of a patent which C'laims a
product be limited to any t:SP appro\'ed for
the approved product before tht: e;..pira!.ion
of the tenn of the pa:cnt under the provi·
sion of law under which tht" app:kable rCf!U
latory review occurred;

"(2) in the case of a pa:-f;lt <;:'bicfI :::",:rrJ.S a
method of uslnf' 2. product. bt Lmiltd :0 an::,
use claimed by the patent and approved for
the approveo product before the expi:-ation
of the term 'of the patent under the proVI
sion of lav,' under which the applicable regu
latory review occurred; and

"(3) in the case of a pat.ent which claims a
method of manufacturing a product. be lim·
ited to the method of manufacturlng as
used to make the approved product.

"(c) The term of a patent eligible for ex
tension under subsection <a) shall be ex·
tended by the time equal to the regulatory
review period for the approved product
which pf':riod occurs aft.er the date the
patent is iS5Ued, except that-:-

"(1) each period of the regulatory review
period shall be reduced b~' any period deter
mined under subsection (d)(2HBJ during
which, the applicant for the patent exten
sion did not act wIth due diligence during
such period of the regulatory review pf::riod;

"(2) after any reduction required by para
graph (1). the period of extension shall in
clude only one-half of the time remaining in
the periods described in pa:-nr:-?.phs
(l)(B){i). (2HBHi), and (3)(B)(j) of s·.;.bspc·
tion (g);
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''(3) if the period remaining in the tenn of

a patent after the date of the approval of
the approved product under the provision of
law under which such reg>...datory revIew DC·
'Curred when added to the regulatory review
period as revised under paragraphs (l) and
(2) exceeds fourteen years, the period of ex·
tension shall be reduced so that the total of
both such periods does not. exceed fourteen
years: and

"(4) in no event shall more than one
patent be extended for the same regulatory
review period for any product.

"(d)(l) to obtain. an extension of the term
of a patent under this section. the owner of
record of the.patent or Its agent shall
submit an application to the Commissioner.
Such an application may only be submitted
within the sixty-day period beginning on
the date the product received permission
under the provision of law under which the
applicable rebrulatoTY review period occurred
for commercial marketing or use. The appli
cation shall contain-

"<A) the identity of the a.pproved product
and the Federal statute under which regula
tory review occurred;

"(B) the identity of the patent for which
an extension is being sought and the identi
ty of each claim of such patent which
claims the approved product Cir a method of
using or manufacturing the approved prod
uct;

"(C) information ..to.ena?le.,VH~,:"Gornmis-.
siQner.: ~tq.:;de~.ermin£;· ~:unp.~~" :siJ.bsecHons .(a')
and tb):the.eHgibilitY:,cif' a:patent'for exten
sion and the rights that will be derived from
the extension and information to enable the
Commissioner and the Secretary of Health
arid Human Sen'ices to determine the
period of the extension under subsection
(g);

"(D) a brief description of the activities
undertaken by the applicant during the ap
plicable regulatory review period with re
spect to the approved product and the sig·
nificantdates applicable to such acthities;
and ,

"(E) such patent or other information as
the Commissioner mas! require.

"(2)(A) Within sixty days of the submittal
of an application for exiension of the term
-of a patent under paragraph (1), the Com
missioner shall notify the Secretary·of
Healtl1 a.nd Human Services if the patent
claims a..-,:;, human drug product. B medical
device, or a food·addiih'f' or color additive or
a met.hod of using or manufacturing such a
product, Of-vice. Dr additive and if the prod
uct. device. and additive are subject to the
Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act. of
the extension appllcal.ion and sha11 submit
to the SecTet.r~ry B copy of the a.pp]ieation.
Not later than thirty days after the receipt
of an application from the CommL<;sioner.
th€' Seerer.ary shtlll re,-ie\1,' tbe dat.es con
t.ained in the E-pplkation pursuant to para·
graph (l He'l end detem:ir::.e the applicable
regulatory review Pt'riod. shall notify the
Commissioner of Uw oetennination. 'and
shall publish in the Federal Register a
notice of such det.ermination.

"(B)(j) If a. petition is submitted to the'
Secretary under subparagraph (A). not later
than one hundred 'and ejgbt~, d?_ys after the
PUblication of the determine-tion under sub
para/:''1'aph (A). upon whicn it may reason
ably be determined that the Rpplicant did
not act with due diligence during theappli·
cable regulatory review perlod, the Secre
tary shall. in accordance with regUlations
Ncmulga1 ed b~· the Secretary determine if
't.rlE' applic<int acied with due diligence
during Ihe appllcs.ble regulatory review
period. The Secretary shaH make such de
t·E-rmination not lr<ter than ninety dr..vs after
U1E: receipt of such a petition_ ThE Secretary
Inay not deleglti.e the authority -to make the

determination prescribed by this subpara
graph to an office below the Office of the
Commissioner of Food and Dru~:s,

"(i1) The Secretary shall notify the Com·
missioner of the determination and shall
publish in the Federal Register a notice of
such determination together with the factu· .
al and legal basis for such determmation.
Any interested person may request, within
the sixty-day period beginning on the pUbli
cation of a determination. the Secretary to
hold an informal hearing on thle determina
tion. If such a request is made within such
period, the Secretary shall hold such hear·
ing not later than thirty days after the date
of the request, or at the request of the
person making the request, not later than
sixty days after such date. The Secretary
shall provide notice of the hearing to the
owner of the patent involved and to any in·
terested person and provide thl~ owner and
any interest.ed person an opportunity to
participat.e in the hearing. Within thirty
days after the completion of the hearing,
the Secretary shall affirm or revise the de
termination which was the snbject of the
hearing and notify the Comrnis~:ionerof any
revision of the determination and shall pub-
Ush any such revision in the Federal Regis
ter.

"(3) For purposes of paragraph (2)(B). the
term 'due di1igence~means that degree of at
tention, continuous directed effort, and
tirnelin.ess~as'm~y:r~asonablYbe expected
from, and areotdin.B.rlly exercised by. a
person during a regulatory review period.

"(4) An application for the extension of
the term of a patent is subject to the disclo
sure requirements prescribed by the Com
missioner. .

"(eHl) A determination that a patent is el·
igible for ext.ension may be made by the
Commissioner solely on the basis of: the rep.
resentations contained in the application
for the extension. If the Commissioner de
termines that a patent is eligib:le for exten·
sion under subsection (a) and that the re
Quirements of subsection (d) have been com
plied with, the Commissioner shall issue to
the applicant for the extension of the term
of the patent·.R certificate of extension,
under seal, .for the period presclibed by sub·
section ec). Such certificate shall be record
ed in the official file of the patent and shan
be c.onsidered as part of the original pat-ent.

"(2) If the term of s patent for which an
application has been submittect under sub
secr.ion (d) would exnire before a certificate
of ext.ension was issued or denied. the Com
missioner shall extend the t-~rm of the
patent f07 periods of up to one year until
such (:ertificate is issued or denied_

"(f) For purposes of this :::ection:
"n) The term 'product' means:
"(A) A human drug product.
'-(B) Any medical device. food additive. or

color additive subject to regUlation under
the Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act.

"(2) The term· 'human drug product'
means the active ingredient of a new drug.
a.."1tibiotic drug, or human biolo~rical product
(as those terms are used in the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and the
Public Health Service Act) including any
salt or ester of the a.ctive ingredient, as a
single entity or in combination with another
active ingredient.

"(3) The term "majorhealth or em"iro"n·
mentaJ .effects' test· means a liest which is
reasonably related to the evaluation of the
health or environmenta.l effects of a prod
uct. which requires at least six months to
conduct. and the dat.a from whieh is submit
ted to receive permission for ('.ommercial
marketing or use. Periods, of analysis or
evaluation of test result.s are not to be in
Cluded in determining if the conduct of a
test required 'at. l€'ast. six mont.hs.
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"(4)(A) Anr reference to section 351 is a

reference to section 351 of the PubliC'
Health Service Act.

"(B) Any reference to section 503, 505,
507, 512, or 515 is a reference to section 503,
505, 507, 512, or 515 of the Federal Food.
Drug. and Cosmetic Act.

"(5) The tenn 'informal hearing' has the
meaning prescribed for such term by section
20l(~') of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cos
metic Act.

"(6) The term 'patent" means a patent
issued by the United StaLes Patent and
Trademark Office,

."(g) For purposes of this section. the term
'regulatory review period' has the following
meanings:

"(1 HA) In the case of a product which is a
human drug' product. the term means the
period described in subparagraph (Bl to
which the limitation described in paragrapn
(4) applies.

"(B) The regulatory review period for a
human.drug product is the sum of-

"m the period beginning on the date an
exemption under subsection (i) of section
505 or under subsection (d) of section 507
became effective for the approved human
drug product and ending on the date an ap·
plication was initially submitted for such
drug product under section 351. 505, or 507.
and

"Ui) the period beginning'·on the date the
application was initially submitted for the
approved hiunan drug product under sec
tion 351, subsection (b) of section 505. or
section 507 and ending on the date such ap
plication was-approved under such se<;Lion.

"(2HA) In the case of s, product which is a
"food additive or color addltlve. the term
means.the period described in subparagraph
(B) to which the limitation described in
paragraph (4) applies.

"(B) The regulatory' review period for a
food or color additive Is the sum of-

"(i) the .period beginning on the date a
major health or environmental effects test
on theadditive was initiated and ending on
the date a petition was initially submjtted
with respect to the product under the Fed
eral Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act request
ing the issuance of a regulation for use of
the product, and

"(ii) the period beginning on thE: aat!' a
petition was initifi.lly submitted wit.h resppct
to the product under the- Federal Pood,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act. requesting the issu
anee of a regulation for us€:' of the product.
and ending on the da'.€" such regul<~i.ion

bec8..TJ1e effective or. if ob.ienions were filed
LO such regUlation. ending on the da.:e :::uch
objections were_ resolved and commerdal
markel.-ing was pennitted or. if commercial
marke·ting "',;as permitted and later re\'oked
pending further proceedings as a re.~ult of
such objections. ending on the date such
proceedings were finally resolved a...""1d com

. mercia] marketing waspennitted,
"(3)(A) In the case of a product which is a

medical device. the tenn means the. period
"described in subparagraph (B) to which the

limitation described in paragraph (4) ap
plies_ -

"(B) The regulatory review period for a
medical device is the sum of-

"(1) the period beginning on the date a
cHnical inv{'stlg"l.ion on human:'; inwil\"ing
the device was begun and ending on the
date an application was initialJ~' submitted
with respect to the dev1ce under section 515.
and

"(1i) the period beginning-on t.ht' dRIp an
application was initially submitted with rf'
sped to t.he device under section 515 and
ending on ..the date such apphcaUon wa:!' ap
pro\'ed under such Act or Uw p{:riod bf:>gin
ning on-the dat.e a notice of completion of a
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product development protocol was initially
submitted under section 515(!)(S> and
ending on the date the protocol was de
clared.completed under section 515<1')(6).

"(4) A period determined under any of the
preceding paragraphs is subject to the fol
lowing limitations:

"(A) If. the patent involved was issued
after the date of the enactment of this sec
tion. the period of extension detenninedon
the basis of the regulatory review period de·
termined under any such para.graph may
not exceed five yea.rs.

"(B) If the patent involved \~!as issued
before the date of the enactment of thi<; sec
tion and-

"(j) no request for an exemption described
in paragraph (1)eB) was submitted.

"Oil no major health or environmental ef
fects test described in paragraph (2) \\'as ini
tiated and no petition for a regulation or ap
plication for registration described in such
paragraph was submitted. or

"(iii) no clinical mvestigation described in
paragraph (3) was begun or product devel
oplJle,nt protocol described in such para
;grapb,'WlLS·,submitted.

· b~f:Cre'such "date for -th:e,appz:oved product
the period of extensioridetcrritined on the
basis of the regula.tory review period deter·
mined under ans.· such, paragraph rna)' not
exceed five years.

"(e) If the pa.tent imrolved was issued
before the date of the enactment of this sec
tion and if an action described in subpara·

'grapb (b)' was' taken :before'the date of lohe
· enactmentaf,:thiS s~ction with' respect "to
the approved product and the commercial
marketing or use of the product has not
been approved before such date, the period
of extension determined on the basis of the

· regulator;)" review period determined under
such paragrapl) ma~' not exceed two years.

"(h) The Conunissioner may establish
such fees as the Commissioner detennines
appropriate to cover the costs to the Office
of receiving and acting upon applications
under this section....

(bJ The analysis for chapter 14 of title 35
of the United States Code is amended b)"
adding at the end thereof the following:
·'156. Exlension of patent tenn;".

SEC. 202. Section 27] of title 35. United
Stales Code is B..-nended. by adding at the
end the following:

"(e)(]) It shall not be an act of infringe
ment to make. use. or sell a patented inven
tion (other than a new animal drug or vet
erinary biological product {as thosE' terms
are used in the Federal Food. Drog-. and
Cosmetic Act and the Act o~ March -4.. 1913)1
solelY for uses reasonably rcJa.~ed to the de
\'elo~nlent and submission of infonnation
under a Federal law which re~lales the
manufacture. ust:. 0: sale (';f drugs.

"(2) It shall b~ an act o~ infringement to
Fubmil an application under section &(l5(jl
of the Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic
Aei for a drug cja..irnec in a paiem or the use
of which is claimed in So patent, i! the pur
pose of such submission is to obtain approv
al under such Act to' engage in the commeri·
cal manufacture. use. or sale of a drug
claimed in a patent or the use of 'which is
claimed in a p.e.tent before the expiration of
such patent.

"(3) In any action for patent infringement
brought under this section. no injunctive or
other relief may be granted which would·
prohibit the making. using. or selling of a
Ipatent.ed invention under the paragraph (]).

"(4) For an act of infringement described
in paragraph (2)-

"(A) the court shall order the effecth'e
d&t f of any approval of the drug involved in
the infringement to be a dat.e v;hich is not
earlier-UulD the datI:' of the expiration of
thE> pal.ent which has been infringed.

"(B) injunctive relief may be granted
against an infringer to prevE~nt the commer
cial manufacture, use, or sale of an ap·
proved drug, and

"(e) damages or other Jnonetary relief
may be av.'arded against an llnfringer only if
ther has been commerical manufacture, use,
or sale of an approved drug.
The remedies prescribed b)l" subparagraphs
(A), (B), and (C) are the only remedies
whlchmay be granted by a court far ana.ct
of infringement described in paragraph (2),
except that a court. may award attorney fees
under section 285.".

SEC. 203. Section 282 of title 35. United
States Code, is amended b;-r" adding at the
end the following: "Invalidity of the exten
sion of a patent term or any portion thereof
under section 156 of this title because of the
material failure-

"(1) by the applicant for the extension. or
"(2) by the Commissioner,

to comply with the requirements of such
section shall be a defense ill1 any action in·
"volving the infringement of a patent during
the period of the extenslen of Its term. and
shall be pleaded. A due diligence determina
tion under sectlon 156(d){2) is not subject to
review in such an action.".

TITLE IIl-SEPARABIL:!TY CLAUSE
SEC. 301. If any provision of this Act is de·

clared unconstitutional. or the applicab11lty
thereo! to any person or drcumstancesis
held invalid, the constitutionality of the re
mainder of this Act and the appllcab11lty
thereof to other persons and circumstances
shall not be a!t.ected therebr.

TITLE IV-MISCELL..'"'-NEOUS PATE!'.7
EXTENSIONS

SEC. 401. (a) Title 35 of the United States
Code is amended by addinR :Lmmediatel~' fol
lowing section 155 the foHo~1ng new sec
tion:
·'§l55A. Patent extension.

"(a) Not~ithstanding section 154 of this
title, the term of an;y patent which encom
passes ~ithin its scope a composition of
matter which is a new drug product, if such
new drug product is subject to the labeling
requirements for oral hYPI)glycemic drugs
of thE' SUlfonylurea class as promulgated by
the Food and Drug Administration in its
final rule of March 22. 1984 (F'R Doc. 84
9640) and was approved by the Food and
Drug Administration for marketing after
promulgation of such final l"Ule and prior to
the date of enactment of this law. shall be
extended until April 21. 1992.

"(b) The patentee or licensee or author
ized representati"e of any patent described
in such subsection (a) shall, within ninety
de~'s after the date o! en~C':me:1t of such
SUbsection. notify the Com,.rs.issiol1E;r of PC'..t·
€'nts and Tradf-'r::-lr,rk.s of th~~ nu;nb~r of any
patent so e);1.E,Jided. On n-Cf'ipi of such
notice. the Cc.,mmissioner shEJ~ ~onfi~ such
extensioll by placim; a not!C'f theTf,of in the
officilil file of such paLen! and publishing an
'appropriate notice of such extension in the
Official Gazette of the Pal,ent and Trade
mark Office:'.

(b) The table of sections for chapter 14 of
title 35. United Sta.tes CoM is amended by
adding after the ttern relating to section 155
the following new ite~:

"155A. Patent extension.",
SEC. 402. Section 25(a) of t.he bill, a.s redes·

{!nulted, is amended by.strlking out "9 and
10" and inserting in lieu Hllereof "9, 10, and
24".

Mr. METZENBAUM addressed the
Chair. . _

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Ohio is recognized.

Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President.
I would like the RECORD to reflect the
fact that the Senator from Ohio voted
in the negative. .

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I move
to reconsider the vote by which the
bill was passed.

Mr. HATCH. I move to lay that
motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

Mr. DECONCINI. I would like to
engage In a colloquy with my friend.
Senator HATCH. I understand that S.
2926. as amended, statutorily codifies
FDA's current regulation and practice
\I:ith reference to standards for the re
lease of trade secret, confidential corn~

mercial and financial information COD

tained in NDA files. is that correct?
Mr. HATCH.- Yes, the bill carries

over from the existing regulation the
provision that infonnation is releas
able-if other requirements are met
unless extraordinary circumstances
are shown. Under cnrrent practice,
which will be the practice under this
bill, extraordinar:r circumstances are
present for example when the infor
mation is trade secret or confidential
commercial or financial infonnation.
As one specific example, release would
not be permitt-ed if the information
has ne\'er been previously released and
would support the application of a
competit.or for approval before a for
eign regulatory agency. AE another ex
ample. safety and efficacy data con
tained in an application that was not
approved will not be released if 'the
data retains possible commercial,com
petitive value. In short, the provision
retains the applicability of the (b)(4)

exempt-ion under the Freedom of In
formation Act.

Mr. DECONCINI. That is my under
standing also.

Mr.· BAKER addressed the Chair.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The

majority leader is recognized.
Mr. BAKER. Ur. President. I wish

to €xpres$. my appredation to t-he dis
tinguished S2nator from Utah for
\I.'ork \1<'ell done. The work was long.
hard. and done diligeni]y. There were
moments even as recently as 30 min
utes ago when I thought it would be
impossjble for him to get this bill
cleared lor passage before we go out.
But he did.

1 think that is remarkable. I extend
to the Senator my heartiest congratu·
lations for doing so.

Mr. President. I thank the minority
leader for his willingness to consider
this matter. and the Senator from
Ohio for agreeing to go fon,'ard with
out objection.

There is one other point, Mr. Presi~

dent. that I would like to make. The
distinguished Senator from South
Carolina. [Mr. THuRMOND), is not here.
He is necessarily absent from the floor
at this point. He had origi;Jally
pjanned to offer a textile amendment
to this bill. He feels very keenl:r about
that. Many Members know of the


